Westminster, palace of, collegiate free chapel of St. Stephen in—cont.

....dean and vicars of, 400.

....lodging of, 400.

....dean of, 26, 192, 249, 400.

....deans of. See Prentys. John; Sleford, William.

....prebendories of. See Ayseogh, William; Derby, William; Dixon, Nicholas; Draper, John; Fallon, William; Felton, Robert; Kilbourne, John; Preston, John; Ryby, Thomas; Sauer, Henry; Sturgeon, Nicholas.

....lock-tower at, 192.

....keepers of. See Bradley, William; Lymham, John.

....conduit in, 118.

....keeper of. See Gourney, John.

....constabulary of, keeper of. See Gourney, John.

....the 'glaziers logge' in, 469.

....New Tower of, 400.

....plumbary in, 524.

....serjeant of. See Lathe, Bartholomew.

....round tower at, lodge within, 118.

....keeper of. See Gourney, John.

....wardrobe in, 188, 196.

....keepers of. See Carre, Thomas; Kemple, William.

....works at, 89, 104, 299.

....carpenters and surveyors of. See Goldyng, John; Yerdest, William.

....purveyors for. See Northyn, Richard; Seintclere, John.

....palace called 'Prince's Paleys' at, 197.

....keepers of. See Carre, Thomas; Ryseyb, John.

....parliaments at. See Parliament.

....privy palace at, 310, 386.

....keepers of. See Bekette, John; Butler, Richard; West John.

....'Seyntmarrygate' at, 479.

....staple of, 123, 125, 192.

....houses of the king's wool within, 123, 125.

....'le Storehows' of, 123.

....'le Wolbrigge' of, 123, 192.

....'le Weyhouse' of, 123, 192.

....St. Bartholomew at, 246.

....street of, 400.


....assizes in, 234, 355.

....justices of. See Ayscoth, William; Fulthorp, Thomas; Markham, John.

....escheator in, 71, 227.

....justices of the peace in, 411, 592.

....outlawries in, 4, 461.

....reclamation of waste land in, 452.

....sheriff of, 273, 411.

Westmorland. earls of. See Neville, Weston, co. Norfolk, 460.

....co. Notts, 531.

....[co. Sulop], 517.

....and Weddon, co. Northampton, manor of. See Weendon.

....by Becles [co. Suffolk], church of, 59, 101.

....persons of. See Puddington, William; Mersden, Robert; Potter, John.

....Subedge, Weston Underedge, co. Gloucester, 121.

....Turville, Weston, Weston Turville, co. Bucks, 6, 520.

....manor of, 252.

....Underedge. See Weston Subedge, Weston, John, 566.

....groom of the robes, 71.

....keeper and porter of Hereford castle, 71, 158.

....the younger of, Chittley, 223.

....Richard, of Tewkesbury, chapman 530.

....stockfishmonger of London, 58, 129.


....Cf. Weston, Weston.

Wasterghy. See Tylterley, West.

Westwell, co. Kent, 217.

Westwitten. See Witten.

Westwode, John, of Gorleston, 376.

Wesyngham, Wesynham. See Wesenham.

Wetley John, glover of York, 111.


....William, sheriff of London, 516, 530, 567.

....William, wrongly called John, 528.

Wetton. See Waterton.

Wetherby, Wetherby, Wetherby, Wetherby, Thomas, alderman and merchant of Norwich, customeor in Yarmouth, 226, 313, 393.

....William, warden of St. Leonard's hospital, Derby, 220.

....See also Wedirby.

Wetherby, Wetherby. See Wetherby.